FROM WOODALL RODGERS FREEWAY
1) Exit Field St
2) Turn left onto N Field St
3) Turn slight right onto Griffin St
4) Turn right onto Ross Ave
5) Turn right onto Record St
6) Turn left onto McKinney Ave
7) Turn left onto Houston St
8) Turn right into Corgan's porte-cochere (just before Ross Ave)
9) Covered parking spaces will be on your left (park in any available* space)

FROM I-35
1) Exit Commerce St East
2) Take Commerce St ramp, stay straight onto Commerce St
3) Turn left onto Market St
4) Turn left onto Elm St
5) Turn right onto Record St
6) Travel past Ross, turn left onto McKinney Ave
7) Turn left onto Houston St
8) Turn right into Corgan's porte-cochere (just before Ross Ave)
9) Covered parking spaces will be on your left (park in any available* space)

* Please note, if covered/courtyard parking is full a temporary parking pass can be obtained from the Corgan receptionist. This pass is for the private Corgan employee lot and is located north of Corgan.